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P. W. Drew’s Birthday.

Our old friend, 1\ W. Drew, h 
celebrating his eightieth birthday 
today. Mr. Drew's many friends in 
Kerrville and over this county will 
be pleased to know that ho is well: 
and hearty and able to go about bis

K err;

(lamp Verde Letter.

(R e g u la r  Correspondence)

K. J . and C. E. Painter went over 
to Tarpley last week after a horse 
belonging to the latter.

Our school sup|a>r Friday night
was quite a success and a neat sum 

duties as janitor at the First Baptist j wa8 rea|jze(, froin it , u  succeB8

j was mostly due to zealous and un
tiring efforts of Mrs. 1’. H. Dozier.

church. Mr. Drew came to 
county in 1881. He sailed from 
Queenstown, Ireland, on August 4, 
1881, and lander) at Philadelphia. 
The same year he came to Texas 
and to this county. For eight years 
he taught school and cared for the 
flocks on the Real ranch on Turtle 
Creek. Afterwards, he came to 
town and served as sexton at the 
cemetery for a long while, and for

Mrs. Arthur Edwards and Mrs. J .  
C. Baxter. The program was good.

Preston McFarland and little son 
visited Bandera Sunday.

Ivey Rees and family. and J .  C. 
Baxter were in Kerrville shopping 
last Saturday.

Miss Bettie Uing id" Center Point
the past eight years has been janitor visited her sister, Mrs. Ben l-aekey, 
at the church. Friday and Saturday.

He is a man of varied experiences I Mrs. E. G. Rlatherwick visited 
and well informer! on uil public j Mrs. H. F. Smith, Sunday, 
questions. H< takes a great inter* j Roy Nowlin and wife visited in 
est in the present war and can g iv e j(’enter p„jn t Sunday, 
a history of all wars of the old coup
try for several generations past, 
lie is indeed an interesting conver
sationalist and firm in his convictions.

We wish the good old man many 
more happy returns of this anniver
sary.

Baptist Ladies’ Aid.

Mrs. 1,1. B. Elens and Mrs. J ,  J . 
j New visited in Comfort Saturday 
! anti Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Reeves went to K* rr- 
ville Sunday and brought Mr. Reeves 
home from the Sanitarium. We 

I are glad to see him so much better. 
John Rees was here from Center 

On Tuesday, October 19th. Mrs. Point Monday. He report# Flaviou* 
Henry Staudt was hostess to th e! Cocke's condition no lletter. His 
Ladies Aid at the church. j sister. Mrs. John Rees, and brother,

I he President called the meeting I" rank Cocke, of t enter 1 oint. are 
to order with sixteen members and him.
seven visitors present. Mrs. L. A. Rees lest last week for

A splendid program was carried San Antonio for a few weeks' visit 
out, consisting of readings, talks with her sister, 
arid s|>eciul music by our young la- William and Ike Pearson came in 
dies of the V. W A., and was much from the Divide on a visit, .They | 
appreciated for they proved them
selves a credit to us in the way they 
handli*d the parts assigned them, 
and demonstrated fully that they 
are soldiers in battle for a higher

Medina Local Notes.

(R egular Correspondence)
A. W. Mayfield left for Port Ar

thur Thurseay.
Earnest Adams has joined the Me

dina Colony at Port Arthur.
The Laxon Creek School opened 

Monday morning with Miss Eliza 
Jenkins as teacher.

A. J.. Bandy sold most of his stock 
of goods to Mr. Noonan of Bandera. 
The goods were moved last week.

J . E. Browning has recently lost 
a fine Jersey hull and two cows. 
The disease Aas not exactly under
stood .

Mrs. Doss Eaton was called to 
Snyder Friday by a telegram an
nouncing Che propubly fatal injury 
of her brother in a cotton gin.

Mrs. S. E. Mayfield and Mrs. Jag. 
Mayfield and children visited rela
tives in Kerrville several days of 
lust week.

Honor Roll.

For the first month of the Tivy 
High School, the Honor Roll is as 
follows:

First Grade Laurence McCoy, 
Dell Riddle, Clarence Page, Emma 
Ruth Buckner, Gladys Kelley, Annie 
Bell Baker, Lawrence Gold. Anita 
Dietert, Rudolp Weiss, Jack Ewing, 
Oscar Baker, Ever Covert, Irma 
Hicks, Blanch Shumaker, Warren 
Hoboman. Grace Brunner. Ernest 
Radletr Kuykendall, Winifred Beas
ley, Thora Klutn, Clara Williams, 
Amy May Love, Creighton Secor, 
Cleora Love.

Second Grade Ruth McCoy, Ro
meo Dabney, Bennie Smith, Eunice 
Smith, Lois Fawcett. Addison Buck
ner, Gladys Peterson, Annie Saen- 
ger, Roy Saucier. A. C. Davidson, 
Mary Hamilton. Tommie Lord. El
bert Jacoby.

Fourth Grade Ona Elam. Luella 
Shumaker, Ella Cantwell. Anna Ncb-

Charles and Ruby Walker suffered | lett Thorburn. Ruth Musty, lamia 
slight injuries in a runaway accident Anderson.

will leave Wednesday for the M—*-ln,,,,n' Thw* ,‘n•• Mndidate.

mark in the Master's Vinyard. God 
bless our young laities.

Our hostess served delicious re
freshments in an able manner, as
sisted by Mrs. J . T. Moore and Mrs. 
T. B. Peterson.

Free will offering. $3.25.
PRKMS RKPORTKK.

and Dan Pearson and Chas 
fV

nu dam on a fishing trip.

Epworth League.

Everyone, both old and young, 
are invited to our meeting Sunday 
evening at ♦*: 4"», as we have a s|*ec- 
ial program, one which will interest 
all.

Edison Mazda Globes
I t P m ’ C K  Y O l ’ l t  I . H i l l T  I t l l . l .  

*-2 J )  In  .">0 |M»r m i l .

J i l l  s iz e *  G lo b e s  k e p t in  stock.
A  la te  r e d u c tio n  in  p r ic e  m a k es th e se  
g lo b e s  c o s t  litt le  m ore th a n  th e  o ld  sty le  
ca rb o n  /U ia m en t g lo b es.

i ’ i i o m -:

P A M P E L L S

as they were driving home from 
school one evening. The buggy was 
considerably broken up. hut both 
young |teople are well enough to la* 
in schis>l.

A Fifth Sunday Meeting program 
is to begin at the Baptist church the 
night of the doth. Speakers from 
a number of churches are an- 
nonnet d.

The young (ample enjoyed a social 
at the home of Rev, J .  C. Winkle 

! Saturday night
, A heavy local rain fell here Sat

urday night. .
A large crowd gather*#! to s**e the 

Isindrv I L*P*i<,i,,g the river Sunday after-
e*ii-

Mr J e ff  Love and family #|»ent a 
few day# of the past w eek visiting 

i Mrs. Love’s parents, Mr. and Mr|. 
J .  C. Collins.

Every Iwdy about Medina is deep
ly grateful la cause of the success 

I of President Wilsmi's peace policy,
I hut nolsMly seem# enthusiastic over 
I his matrimonial plan*.

Everything |s>int# to a successful 
i term of school this year. Teachers 
and pupils mem much ip earnest, 

land there s*ems to be a disposition 
Ion the part of |>atrons to lend #u|>- 
! |s»rt ami encouragement wherever 
] possible.

Mr Walter Meadow# and Miss 
Hercelia Hicks of Mt-dina wereunit- 

I ed in marriage at the latter’s home 
Sunday morning at ten o’clock. Only 

i memls-rs of the immediate families 
j were present. Kev. S. F. Marsh 
performed the ceremony. The cou- 

! pie left at once for a brief wedding 
journey, after which they will re
side at the Hicks homestead. These ( 

iyoung i>eoi>le are from well known 
Bandera county families, and have I 
hosts of friends who wish tnem joy 
and long lives of usefulness together.!

i. • at *>m r r r. a turner. < .......
r>s r (uuiRtiTH. v... r....a—
A. S  W IU U M X O V  Am . ( . . k . . .

rw ..»r. T l . *  n im *i .  
l>* * (ill.#* tltll.

A II H I U U M S O #irm .im nrr. i i  m r u n

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits. 6.000.00

A ( J l  4 R A N T  V F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

IPe handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
.o f K e rr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South W ater Street

K E R R V IL L E . .................. T E X A S

Auition Sale oi Bankrupt Stock

On Tuesday, October 2*5, 19IS, at , 
J  o’clock (i. m.. I will offer for •.air-, 
at (.ublic auction, at Kerrville. Kerr l 

| County, Texas, one certain stock of] 
i merchandise consisting of dry gissis 
'hats, boots, shoes, clothing, grocer*! 
ies, etc., lielonging to the estate o f' 
Elo Adolph Wied, Bankrupt.

For full particulars write,
M COPPARD. Trustee, 

4tt.r)-7 Swearingen-McCraw Bldg., 
San Antonin, Texas.

Baptist loung I'eoplc l  nion
Program

Doctrinal Study.
What May I Pray About?
Song “Sweet Hour of Prayer." • 
Scripture Quotations.
Introduction Leader.
In Matters of Religion Mrs. 

Robb.
Piano Solo Mary Brandiella.
About Work Lewis Moore.
Love ami Marriage Mr. Robb. 
Solo— Lewi# Moore.
Play—Lyla Russell.

.Fifth Grade Minnie Dietert. Ella 
mac McRae, Clara Kuykendall. Ber
tha Morgan, Reuben Clapp, Mar
shall Leazur, John Saucier.

Sixth tirade (Miss Hick's room 1 
Bonnie L c  Wells, Maebelle Roberts, 
Marguerite Henke, Pauline Kirk
land. Street 'Hamilton. Pam. Grin- 
stdad. Seventh Grade Mildred 
Saucier, Emmie McRae, Puulme 
Shacklett.

Sixth Grade Bruce Magee, J .  D. 
Faulkner. Elmer 1’ulmer, Leafv An
derson, Mary Holdswnrth, Varna 
Sammons, Loi# Spence, Lucy Word. 
Norma Walther, Louie Wilson.

Seventh tirade William Moore. 
Tyler Wilkinson, Jessie Riddle, Lvdia 
Raaz. Vera Rohb. Grace Taylor, Pol
ly Hamlin, Ruth Peterson, Harris 
Newman, F'rank Moore, Clarence 
Mittanrk. Louie Hendricks.

HICH WIIOW.
Freshman Class Jewell Paine, 

Harriet Rees, Ansel Major, Earl I 
Cantwell.

Junior Class Eitira Henke. Vir- 
gie Storms, Roby Storms,

Senmr Class Rosita I (olds worth, 
Clifford Paine. Lillian Sutton. Bon
nie Hicks

Subscription Payments.

We acknowledge with thunks .the 
following subscription payments 
since our last report:

R. B Knox, Kerrville.
J . K Palmer.
G. C. Storms.
S. P. Benton,
R H. Chaney.
First State Bstnk.
Miss Ida Preuffer.
II. Noll Stock Co.,
E. It. FJam,
W. "A .Tkw m t.--------“-------------— |
II. C. Geddie,
Mrs. Dane Kent,
Miaa G. A. Manstleld 
Capt. t'has. Schreiner "
W. II. liawson.
Mrs. J .B . Mcl<ean,

Building Improvements.

New buildings under construction 
or just finished in Kerrville and 

. others under repair so far as we
can learn are as follows:

Lee Mason & Son, large garage 
and display rooms for their Ford 

• sales agency. This building is being 
! built of brisk, trimmed with native 
stone and will have glass front.

W. A. Stroman, a five room 
dwelling with two porches and hath 
just finished on Mountain street.

H. C. Geddie, dwelling of seven 
i rooms, bath and two porches, on 
j mountain street, under construction.

Chas. Schreiner, dwelling of eight 
1 rooms and other modern improve- 
i meats on Tivy block. Main street, 
; under construction. To be occu
pied by Bishop Johnston.

0 . W. Moore. 7-room dwelling 
with hath, two large halls ami two 

j porches, just completed on Moun- 
|tain street.

The Richards residence on Main 
'street, now occupied by W. G. ( ’a.* 
penter and family, is being com- 

! pletely overhauled, a new (torch ad- 
: ded, painted, etc.

R. A. Holland, new dwelling on 
I Fiast Main street, now under con- 
| st ruction.

Mrs. M. A. Parson# is having the 
old Parsons Hall converted into a 

l rooming house. Carpenter# are at
work this week on the up|>er story 

(cutting it up into rooms and the 
! lower story will also Ik* worked over 
I for a business house.

The Citizens LuiiiIhm' Co. also re- 
i (torts the sale of bills of lumber for 
j  residences for the following parties 
•outside of Kerrville the last few 
days: J .  R. Porter and L. A Ratir- 

j line of Medina ami t'lias. Itolierts. 
Herman G. Soiling of Har|ier.

» v , 
Christian Church.

Regular services will he held at 
the Union church at I l:UO a. m. and 

17:30 p. m., on the first Sunday in 
each month.

'A cordial invitation i# extended 
i  to all to visit these services.

J .  C. Bell. Pastor.

Rev. Dunn Goes to Conference.

Rev. S. C. Dunn, pastor of the 
Kfcrrvilie Methodist church, left on 
the afternoon train Monday for the 
West Texas Annual Conference which 
meets today at San Angelo. Broth
er Dunn has done a good work in 
Kerrville ami has many warm frij 
who hope to see him retut 
pastor at this place. u<Sp

Farmer's Institute.

The next regular meeting of the 
Kerr County Farmers’ Institute will 
be held at Ingram, Texas, on Satur
day. October 30, 1915, at 2 p. m., 
sharp. The following subjects will 
he discussed:

1. How to build washed soils v
2. The importance of good schools ( 

and good roads.
All jtersons interested in the fur

ther development of the county are 
requested to attend the meeting.

Aiithur Real* Prest.
M. Holkkamp, Secy.

Baptist Church Notes.

Say, my friends, come out to the, 
Baptist church next SumUiy [aT *"* 
Ik ar tin- •*. i m ti 1 Lite#
tun ' at II a. in . and a sent, m] 
“Temptations” at 7:30 p. m.

The Sunday School meets it 9:45 
a. m . the “ Sunltearu” at 3:30 p. m.,
B. V. P. 1). at 0:30 p. m.. Ladies’
Aid each Tuesday at 3:90 p. m.( 
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday 
night at 7:30; Teachers* Meeting at 
7 o’clock each Friday night. Now, 
if you can’t find some place to work 
and In* useful somewhere in all this 
work, you are not a good hunter, 
an I need not go turkey hunting this 
winter.

Things look good y>r ^  *raat 
gathering at our church ‘bo<-,.'1V. 
Friday night from 7:30 to 10. If 
you are a member here come, even 
if you do not get your eard. We 
want to know each other better be
fore the mists have cleared away.

J .  B. Kiium.k, Pastor.

FRESH SAUER KRAUT
Shipment just received.
Barrel Opened. Consult your 
appetite and phone No- 72.

I

C. C. Butt Grocery
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

A.
Mrs

A
Ia-<

K. Self,
(VC. Butt'

Oscar Worden.
B . WilliaiiiHon,

Wallace;
E E. Dietert,
West Texas Supply Co.
Mrs. I !tla Howard, 
loin Ferris,
C. F. Beitel,
Mrs. M .T. Conwill,
Miss Mary Russell,
Mrs. T. B, Humlyn,
M. Holekamp,
Mrs. D.N. Hodges, "
J .  FI. Henderson, Ingram.
Ivey Rees, Camp Verde.
J .  I Baxter,

V. Pue. Medina, 
s Dora Nimitx,
S. Fit bridge, Bandera 

Y. Billings, Harper.
R. F’ Hunt, Kenedy.
McCollum Burnett, San Antonio, 
Mi#s F’.thel New, Nixon.

Don’t Let a Cold Catch You\
9  In reality you don't catch a cold, hut the cold catches you. You k
can avoid the cold if you act in time.
(| When you sneeze, or have an unusual sense of dryness in th® 
nostrils or irritation of the throat that marks the advent of a cold, 
take immediate ste|i# to stop further development.

QUINA-LAX COLD TABLKTS
(| The remedy can do nothing but good. It has a laxative effect, 
promotes proper circulation and increases the activity of the kid
neys. Keep a Iwx on hand to comlmt the first cold of the season.

PRICE 25 rents

ROCK DRUG STORE
hiss io4 erturreo. rn>,,n,tor

l
\

A.
Mo
W

F'or a complete line of first grade 
lumber at low prices. s<*e

IIillyer*Dcut3di Lumber (to.

i

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the liest and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

S2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

’XffitS m. GILBERT Q. STORM, 
--------------- ^ --------------



'

■gfVHfc

Model Tailoring C o.
Paschal Rodgers, Prop.

Gleaning and Pressing
F irs t Class W ork Guaranteed

. Let Me Take Your Measure fur

That New Winter Suit
Style and Workmanship the Latest and Best

England has a new law against 
i treating the penalty being a fine of 
$500 and six months in prison. Its 

i enforcement will so cripple the sa- 
, loon profits that many will go out 
of business. When one fellow treats 
another it carries a sort of oblga- 
tion on the part of the other fellow 
to treat. If only those would drink : 
who really wanted the liquor or beer, 
and would not ask others to share j 
the demoralizing habit, there would 
be little business for the barkeepers, | 
and when the demoralizing business 
don’t pay it will stop, for there is 
no honor or moral uplift about it.

Phone 37. Rawson Building

KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Published Every Thursday
vllle, Texas, by T. A. Buckner

si Bscitirrion u.oo * t e a r  is advascr

thing for the benefit of the commu
nity. The more business the tick 

it Kerr- does with the cow, the worse for 
the cow; and the more business the 
saloon does with the community, 
the worse for the community."

Signs of Prosperity
Roberts, Johnson A Kami Shoe 

Company of St. Louis,
Shipped during 1915, $4,500,823 
Shipped during 1914, 1,082,268
Gain in shipments for

September, 1915, $417,354 
These are the Star Brand Shoes 

that are sold by the Kerrville Mer
cantile Company of this city.

Entered as second c la ss  inattei at tin- 
post otr ice at K errville, T e x a s .

Ticks vs. Booze
11. A. Ivey of Sherman in a recent 

letter to Home and State calls at- 
* tpntion to the effort being made in
IJlfe x a s  ff> create sentiment in favor our people, financially, morally, ed-

M. W . A. Meeting
The Kerrville Camp of Modern 

Woodmen have invited the Center 
Point anti Ingram Camps to meet 
with them Saturday night when 6 
or 7 new member* will lie initiated. 
A big time is expected ami if any 
member is absent he will regret it

Some of out%readers no doubt ob
ject to so much prohibition matter 
in the paper b jt  we Ix-lieve a paper 
ought to stand for the liest interests when he learns what we had on tin 
of its town anti people, and there is side, 
no other thing that so hinders the
progress of the town and injures Place Lor Sale (.heap

Two large lots, well, good house,
of eradicating the c6w tick. He ucationally anti religiously us liquor, i 
say*, "Our Governor has announced There is not a week passes, nor | h >s - 

his intention of asking for an appro- sihly a day, hut that some home in 
priation of $100,000 of Texas money our town is brought to mourning 
for the destruction of this pest that and often to suffering on account of 
inflicts such discomfort upon the liquor sold over the bars of Kerr- 
Texas cow and such economic loss to ville. It is not through mid ice «; v  
her owner, the Texas cattle man. or hatred toward anyone m the bu- 

"B u t why should Texas statesmen iness or who upholds it that we so 
and newspapers who can see soj persistently oppose the liquor traffic

conveniently located. Good neigh
borhood, in a desirable part of 
town. If you are looking for a 
bargain, s-e

K. A. HOLLAND.

For Sale

clearly the ‘imperative public neces
sity’ for the destruction of the cow 
tick, be stone blind to a like "mper- 
ative public necessity’ for the des
truction of the Texas saloon, which 
unuvi.efti<>aably inflicts upon the 
pe^Re of Texas a far greater eco
nomic loss than the cow tick, not to 
mention the untold and untcllahle 
woe* and heart-ache which the sa
loon inflicts upon human lieings? (j ur 
Are not folks more than cows? 
Ought not the welfare of liquor- 
cursed people to apireal to Texas 
statesmanship as powerfully as the 
woe* of tiek-pe*tered i*ovines?

Any unbiased person can see with 
"h a lf an eye" that the liquor saloon

but only for the good of humanity. 
Those who suffer most from it are 
women and children who can not 
help themselves and it is for these 
that we plead. May God speed the 
day when public sentiment will U> 
s<> strong against the saloon that 
one cannot longer exist.

My h ome fronting on Tchoupitou- 
las street opposite the St. Charles 
Hotel, Kerrville. Reasonable price. 
For further information apply to 

Miss G. A. Mansfield.

It looks like that Mexico is soon 
to have itear-e and u civil government.

government and Argentine. 
Brazil, Chili, and other nations have 
recognized Gen. Carranza us the 
present constitutional president. 
Conditions in Mexico have improved 
and the country now has a chance to 
build up and show to the world that 
it can maintain a government of law 
and order. lawlessness certainly

For Sale.
A place for Sale cheap. A place 

consisting of a five mom house two 
large lots, at a go.nl aide walk, in a 
desirable part of town and dost* in, 
any iierson looking for a bargain 
should apply at once.

Gill>ert C. Storms

FOR SAI.F. 20 acres at Cuttula.

Visit Our Store
O c t. 2 8 , 2 9  a n d  30.

We will give away free a Set Aluminum Ware to 
the one guessing the nearest correct number of 
parts used in the construction of the

I Have a Bigger and More Complete Stock of

Buggies, Harness, 
Saddles and Hardware
than I have ever carried in Kerrville before, so I can 

now supply your wants. Come and see.

Here are a Few Regular Prices:
3-in. Leather Team Bodies, per set - - $15.00
A  . ii ii it M ,i4-in. 17.50

Auger Bits 10 cents and up

12-inch Monkey Wrench, 45c

18-inch Stilson 1.50

Ratchet Brace 75c

8 efuart Preserving Kettle, 25c

1 1*4 inch Blind Bridles, 1.25

1 1*2 inch 6 ring Leather Halters, each 1.25 
Other prices in line.

J. E. PALMER
LOW RY BUILDING KERR MILE. TEXAS

» •  •  « •  •  »-• • •  •  • •  •  «
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Dr. S. B. Cobb, 
DRNTIST

For Sale or Trade
Registered Jack 5 years old. Will 

trade for goats, sheep or other stock 
of equal value. Apply to

Ofiite Over Sthreiner's Bank 
Res. Phone 219 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS
_ Mrs. W. J . Moon

sustains the same economic relation #m, order Lawlessness certainly Center Point. T exas,
to the body politic that the tick sus- had sway long enough, 
tains to the cow. The tick sulisists ■ — 1 -  1
upon the blood of the cow without o ur publ:c-tpirited neighbor, te n -1 Good improvement*, good well water 
producing anything for the cow’s ter |»„jnt, has organised a lyceum land in cultivation. Will sell at 
betterment, and the saloon subsists bureau and is having a course of high reasonable price nr will trade for 
upon the fruits of industry in the d a*, lectures and entertainments. Kerr <’"»*"«> property. Apply at 
community without producing any- Why not Kerrville? Advance office for iwrticulars.

For Sale New. nicel> furnished 
bungalow of three large rooms, 
tiath and screened porch. laved in 
only a few weeks-by healthy family. 
$11<K . $350-cat*h and the rest like 
Cent $12.50 |«*r month.

• W L. Council.

Mis.- 
Okiah 
her

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
O C A L C N 9  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts. Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot K ER R V ILLE, T EXA S

Brim 
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Wt 
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and bl

LOST On either Sept. 30th or 
I D  thq. tut on Main. Water or Moun- 

tain streels, a lady s gold watch 
with pin attached. Any person 
bringing the same to Self s Jewelry 
Store will receive a reward of $,*.

Cole I f o t  5M ast A a n g e
A guess will be allowed each day of the contest 
We will offer on above dates the best line of 
Wardrobes ever carried at ACTUAL COST.
Many other Great Bargains will he offered you.

W. A. Fawcett <5c Co

FOB SAI.F One of the prettiest 
homes in Kerrville. Ha-* 6 rooms, 
hall, bath, screened sleeping porch 
and front porch, electric lights, etc. 

| Two good lots. Underground cis
tern. garden, cow and horse lots, 
large yard with flowers. U-rii* s and 

I fruit trees. House and all itnprove- 
' ments almost brand new. Beauti- 
; ful location and splendid neighbor- 
j  hood Price 12750. Small payment 
down and easy terms on balance 

I Apply at Advance office. ■

L E E  M A SO N  
E ire  I n s u r a n c e

O ffice in Pam pcll a s to re . 
Phone 6 KERRVILLE T EX A S

Mi 
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*ch«« 
M
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arriv

Da 
the V 

at Sa

Herman Mosel C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

For Sale—40 acre farm 12 miles 
j N. W. of Kerrville on the river, 30 
aeres in cultivation Pecan grove 
and subject to- irrigation. Price 
$25('0. Apply at this office.

Hie Place, 1 he Price, The Quality

le t  I s Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

REM SCH EL OLD STAND K ER R V ILLE. T EX A S

FOR SALE
747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 

good fences, barns and out houses. 
Good 5-room house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. lo 
cated |!» miles Northwest of Kerr* 
ville on Kerrville-Reservation road. 
All farm implements and machinery, 
consisting of reaper, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake. mola*es mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with place for $12000, 

Apply to The Advance.
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TH E K E R R V IL L E  ADVANCE, K E R R V IL L E , T EX A S

BIG HOLIDAY REDUCTION SALE
Begins November 1st, Lasts 30  Days

Our Entire Stock of Furniture,
Stoves, Linoleum, Matting, Shades, Crockery, Etc. 

Will Bo Placed on Sa le

a Discount of 15 per cent 
under regular prices

Aluminun Set Free
To Every Person who Buys $50 worth of Goods in our 
Store During this Sale we will make a present of a 
Beautiful Set Aluminum l/Vare of 7 Useful Articles, 
now on Display in our Store.

Premiums on $10, $20 and $30 purchases to be 
selected from our Profit Sharing Caiaicg.

^  Mens’ and Boys’ Suits. . f  “ • Bnf haw ofT Hanadera wasJ  in town on business Tuesday.

October is the proper time to Mr and Mrs c  Y . Hillings and j 
dress up in a new fall suit. You ,ittU} )iauKhter of Harper were' 
can find just what you are looking I 8hoppinK in Kerrville ’Saturday.
for in our large stock of Clothing ' ------
for Men and Boys and at satisfactory For nice sewinff of a„ kin(ls ap„ly 1 
prices. Come and look through. L Mrg A Sammons, at the S. B. 
We aTe here to please you. por(j ,,|ace<

Kerrville Mercantile Co. j ____

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Can' 
tfield on Oct. Hth. a baby girl. ....

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. McBryde were 
! in Kerrville yesterday from their 
stock farm on Turtle creek.

Some of our competitors say we | strawberrieg 8t.t out now wi|, 
sell goods too cheap; but the faster • • . . . .  . I

I we can sell the goods off our shelves
the better we like it at

II. Noll Stock Co.

bear a crop in the Spring, get them 
from

Mosty & Sons.

l)r. and Mrs. J .  L. Fowler of 
Fred Vaughn and W. It. Edwards Ingram were in town Tuesday

Miss Moehring

PHOTOGRAPHER
Comfort and Kerrville.

Will spend alternate weeks 
at the two places. Beginning 
first week in Kerrville Monday 
Oct. 11. Will be here again 
Oct. 25th for a week and so on.

All kinds Portraits, Groups, 
Enlargements and every 

class of work done in a 
First Glass Studio

Sittings made by appointment 
if preferred.

Studio opposite St Charles Hotel
KERRVILLE

__

Kfirrville Furniture Co.
E. S PIERCE, Prop. Lowry Bldg.

Oysters and Fish
The dictators of M oderate prices 

on Fish anil Oysters, see phone 447. 
On band every day. Red Snapper,

Large assortment at prices Trout. Red or White Rock Fish at
12 l-2c per pound. Oysters 75c

were in Kerrville on business at the shopping.
| court house, Tuesday. We under-1 ■— —
| stand they are on a land deal. ! A. I>. Dubose and family of

------  Kenedy are visiting Mrs. Dubose's
Our new line of Fall Goods, dress father, Mr. Joe Byas and family, on 

goods, shoes and hats is now ready 1 the upper Guadalupe.
for your inspection. Conte and see ------
us and get our prices. Barker fountain |>ens. the old re-

Mosel. Saenger & Co. Haiti**.
to suit your purse.

Mr. <>. A. Pickens and family of Kerrville Drug Co. I ,H>r 100. or 50c jier qt. 1000 for
New Albany, Miss., are new arri- _ _ _  $4.50. Bring your vessels or we
vals in Kerrville and occupy the J .  H. Gardner left last week for j  will deliver them.
Clark place near the mouth of Town , )oulf|as A ril. in r(.gponc<. Ut a to|e. j  Kerrville Fish & Oyster Co.

gram that his sister Miss Ophelia Next door to Scoble S.
| was seriously ill.

■■ Moritz Holekump was a pleasant
Don’t fail to see <>ur stock o f ' caller at this office while in town 

shoes for every member of the yesterday from his Turtle Creek 
family. The latiest styles and liest , farm. Mr. Ilolekamp is the  ̂ DOW. 
quality. Secretary of the Farm ers^nstitute

Mosel Saenger £  Co. land is working enthusiastically for

creek.

Orders taken for all kinds of fancy 
work in hand embroidery ami cro
chet. Reasonable prices.

Misses Burnett, 
Phone 198.

J
Local Notes

r ->..V ------- ----------------------- - - 1

Miss Mary Russell left toda> for 
Marfu where she will teach school

Miss Genie Hodges has, gone to 
Oklahoma to iq*-nd the winter with 
her sister, Mrs. Salmon.

Bring your dry and green goat 
and cow hides, also beeswax, to- 

M osel. Sanger A; Co.

John H. Ward was a business vis 
i itor to San Antonio Monday.

Attention Ladies!
I have taken the agency for the 

World's Star Knitting Co. and will 
Corn chops, rich wheat bran and (flad to show you my samples of 

short- Get our prices on liest feed Cadies' L rider wear and Hosiery .
at H. Moll Stock Co Phonv h R. Mrs. Nellie Scott!

There seems to Is- pretty warm 
competition in the Jitney business 
in Kerrville.

I!al Peterson and Joe Williams 
who art* attending the West Texas 
Military Academy at San Antonio! 
s|>ent Saturday and Sunday in Kerr- 
ville.

Now is the liest time t<> set out 
strawberry plants, let us fill your 
order now.

Musty £  Sons.

J . ('. Baxter and Ivey Rees were 
here from  Camp Verde Saturday in 
the interest of the improvements 
they are making on the Verde school 
building.

its success.

Texas Steam laundry baskets
A. V. Pue was over from his 

Bandera county ranch yesterday 
with his wool vtml mohair He got Mond*> and Tuesday each week
:tl cents for the mohair uni) Hi rents
for his wool.

Agency at Adkins Barlier Shop. 
Hats cleaned and blocked.

W. C. Word, agent.

hake soft
honey.

Rev. A P. Robb returned Monday 
from Upper Guadalupe where he 
spent several days in hi 
Assoeiational Missionary

New Stock of Trunks 
Bags, etc., just arrived,

Mosel. Saenger £  ( ’<

Born to Mr. and Mrs Gu* Kant 
Friday Oct. 15. a fine (toy.

Our New Stock of Fall and Win 
| | , f,M,l hall and get vour foot- t,*r Dress Goods will compare with

halls at N the l**st und prices are reasonable.
Kerrville Drug t o. Call and look through whether you 

buy or not.
T. S. Jones shipped in five cars of 

cows and calves Mondav and droveGillierl C. Storms <qierit Monday
work as amJ Tuesday m San Antonio «ej legal them out to pasture near Harper 

business. _ _

Mosel. Saenger £  Co.

We carry a complete line of first Pocket sissors for school children, 
grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors jq  cents, at
and hlibds.

Hilly er-Deutscb I.umlier Co.

Miss Lila Russell has lieen em
ploy **d to teach the Turtle Creek 
school and will liegin the session 
Monday.

Vedar Chests. Cedar Chests! Just 
arrived ami the prices ar*- right.

W. A. Fawcett & Co.

11. Noll Stuck Co.

Mrs. K. K. Corkill has gene to 
San Antonio to remain for a while 
with her daughter. Mrs. A. R Jones.

Mr. and Mrs <i. I.. Prothro and 
three children of Dallas will spend 

< ole s Hot Blast Heaters, thel>e>t some time with Mr iind Mrs. G. C. 
yet. powon display at our store. Surlier at WorsBawn Ranch.

W. A. Fawcett & Co. .. . ■

We are showing a full line of al- 
Hugh DIht of Halletsvllle is wor- luminum ware at the right price, 

king in the SAP office here this Every piece guaranteed for 2D years.

Take our word for it, those Yel-.'
low Yam sweet potatoes we sell'j I’aaehal Rodgers has come hack 

and mushy, sweet as to make Kerrville his home after 
|| N,,|| Stock Co. absence of about two years at El
— ■ Paso an<l San Antonio. He has pur*

Sheriff R. S. Smith and W. S . 1 chased the Model Tailoring Co. busi- 
Kthridge of Bandera were in Kerr- n‘>,w from Mr. Rawson and took 
ville Iasi Friday. They brought charge Monday. Paschal ,
Oscar Smith hack to consult Dr. ! perioneed tailor and presser and we 
Soeor in regard to his crippled foot, predict he will get his share of the 

______ business here. See his ad in this

Our new line of Fall Goods, dress ____
goods. Shoes and hats are now

, ,  .. Our corresmimlents will please reready for your ms|iection. < nine
, mcmlier that unless their letters areand set- us

Mosel, Saenger & Co. | received by noon Tuesday we can
seldom get them set up for that is
sue. This also applies to churchMrs. George P. Burnett is visiting | 

relatives in Houston. notices ami other free matter.

“ClAictaw” flour makes the cook |)r. W, I’. Dickey. |>astor of the 
sm ile* Try a sack. Just received a Kerrville Presbyterian Church, re
fresh car load.

H. Noll Stock Co.

See th e b ea u tifu l line 

|iocket knives at
>f now

Kerrville Drug l '«».

week to relieve his brother, -Fred, 
who is off on a few days vacation.

School supplies, including tablets, 
jiencils, erasers, inks, etc., at

Drug Co.

W. A. Fawcett £  Co.

Carroll Byas who has Uen in 
Karn«*s county for some time has 
returned to his home at Hunt.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Rraeutigam are glad to welcome 
them home after an absence of two 
years in California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Self returned
------ Tuesday from an extensive visit to

Dan Auid left Sunday to attend San Francisco and their old home 
the West Texas Military Academy in Indiana, 
at San Antonio,

If it is Comforts and Blankets, 
R. A Holland got in a cat of we have them.

Arkansas apples Saturday and has VV. A,. Fawcett Ai t o.
I>een busy filin g  them' out this .
week. Rev. T C. I/*e of Ingrom was in

— ■ -  Kerrville Monday. Pro. Lee has
Mr*. Herman Slimer' left Finlay been called Again a* pastor of the 

for Kerrville where she will spend Ingram Baptist Church, 
several weeks. She was accompanied j
by Mias Tillie Seh wot helm who had It will U> to yout interest to get
been a guest of the Stieler'a for two' youi lumber hill from
weeks. Comfort News H llyer-Deutach l.umiter t.'o.

“ttnr business growing—fast.
F. A. Duderstadt and M C. 

Henderson of Johnson creek were 
in t >wn Monday buying supplies.

We have strong well rooted straw- , .good reason too we are giving ex-
ls*rrv plants, now and the right va- „ . . •_____  . . . ,' i cel lent values in every department.

turned last night from the Texaa 
Synod of the I'reshyteran Church, 

|U. S., at Sherman. He sp orts an 
I interesting meeting ' . . .  .

_____j  ' • •• ------ 7 +
To the uadiea:

I am in Kerrville selling the fa- 
jnous Ni'H«»NK Corset. If interested 
call me on Phone 145 R.

F a n n ie  A d a m s .
rieties

Mosty £  Sons. H. Noll Stock Co.

Let me write your F ire Insurance 
in a $ 1,000,000 company.

J . F«. Palmer.

W. J  McCormick and son with 
their families have just moved here 
from San Benito on the lower Rio 
Grande. They unloaded their car 

Dr and Mrs. \ \ . A. King who here Monday and are moving up to 
had U-en here for some time visiting Mountain Home where they have a 
Mr anil Mrs. P. (• • anfield, re- place, leased for re xt year.
turned to their home at Tilden ____
last week.

—— (irilar Pods W anted.
Bettei shoes, Oettei dress goods. Three and four inch straight and 

bettei dry dfiods, Is'tter values in common cedei |«>sts wanted at our 
every department; that's the reason yar I in Kerrville. Best prices paid.

Doyle Grinstead left Sunday for Cottage 
San Antonio to attend a business residence, 
college. Shop.

For Rent-
opposite J .  T. Moore’s 

Apply at Leazar’a Gun

LADIES
I have a Iwautiful line of

Ladies', Misses’ and Childrens’ Coats
that I am selling at a very low price, i also take ordcri* 
for Ladies’ made to measure SLITS and SKIRTS. Have 
a beautiful line " f  Sty les and Samples which I am show
ing at my residence on Main street. Would lie glad to 
have you end and see my line lieforgyou buy. Phone 172

Mrs. Alice Williamson Schofner.

I

Mosel. Saenger £  Co.[ g  we sell so.many goods at
H. Noll Stock Co. ------
*-----  Mrs. J .  FI. Mayfield and children

Miss Ada McLendon of Mart has and Grandma S. F!. Mayfield o f 1 
accepted the (xisition as Domestic Medina sja'iit the week end with 
Science teacher at the Tivy High Mrs. T. A. Buckner. A. V\. May-1 

School, tin* position made vacant by field came over witli them and went 
the resignation of Mrs. Bmwn-Cra- on to Port Arthur to visit his son 
bille. and daughter who are living at the j

----- —* latter place.
Mr. Joe Byas of Hunt was in town I

aturda y on business. FOR SALE Newman Bros., Pi
ano in good condition. This is n

. .  Brirg your dry and green cow! very fine instrument and a bargair
|| and goal bides, also lieexwax to 

‘5 .  M •<?!, Satni^yr uC li

Jot the price, $175 Apply to \ G 
j Care Advance.

f o h i >
Siilrw und Supply Coiniinny

Full l.inc of Accessories and Supplies 
always in stock

TOURING GAR. F. O . B. Factory, 
RUNABOUT,

$440
$190

See the beautiful 1915 Models fully equipped on
display.

LKR MASON & SON,
Noll Oarage, Phone IS4. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

\

T
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G R E ! A T  D 1 S C 0 U N T  S A L E
\

Winter Suits, Overcoats and Sweaters, 
Ladies Coat Suits and Sweaters-k
f it  Greatest Money-Saving: Bargain Prices

, Ladies’ Coat Suits Boys’ Suits
From *7.95 to 115.00 price8 t o  14.45 SV 

Also Ladies9 Cloaks and Sweaters RnUO HuOrPnoto
A J P L . 1 J  n  i l  DUlO UVulUUdlOAnd Childrens v Joaks and sweaters 9

Price $3,00 to $4.75
AT GREAT DISCOUNTS Boys Swealers also at S

(ireat Discount

MENS’ SUITS 
reaters and Overcoats
Suits from $5.00 to $16.50 
Over Coals $5 to $12.00

ee the Great BARGAINS
\

WES.T TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
V

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand\ Kerrville, Texas
A i

!

Hog S n ln i 2 0  Miles

Phone SI P .  0 .  B u t  3 2 1

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

O ffice at #CerrviU e, T exa s  
P ra ctice  in all courts. A bstracts of L a n d  

Titles m a d e on short notice.
i

—

Smith Mercantile Co.
________ I T DIETERT BROS. OLD STARP

W e H ave Som e B argains in

General M erchandise
W e solicit your trade. P hone No. 10

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

M*rity «f Friends Thenfht Mr. 

fhgbts Weald Die, Bet 

One Helped Him to

Poewroytoe, Ky.—In interesting ad

vice* from (Ms place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: " I  was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did net seem to do me any good.
J gat so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

end th my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Vbcdtord’s M m

taking Other medicines. I decided tt 
take his advice, although i did not have 
any confidence in it 

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
sines I began using H. *

I am so thankful for what Black* 
Draught has done for me."

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de- 

I rangements of the stomach and liver. ItI
, is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should bs 

kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.

Only a quarter.

v vt

Uncle Dick Dowdy was in town 
Monday from Johnson creek., Ho 
came after the hog which Tom her- 

! ris advertised last week. This hog 
with live others in the same |**r 
washed away in the hig rise and 
Undt'Dick has gotten them all track 
This one washed down the river 
from l.‘t miles above Kerrville to 
within three of Center Point, a dis
tance of 20 miles. A pretty good 

I swim.

1 fie Four Rats.
A Scotch laborer once told his 

I wife, on awakening, a curious dream 
which he hail during the night. He 
saw coming toward him in order.

. four rats. The first one was very 
fat, and was followed by two lean 
rats, the "rear Tat Tning blind. “ It# ‘ 
appealed to his wife to interpret the 
dream, hut she could not help him.

' His son, a sharp lad. ventured his 
interpretation:

I'The fat ra t," he said, "is the 
j man who keeps the saloon ye gang 
till sae often, and the twa leanones 
are me and my mither, and the 
blind one is yerself, father."

Art Squares. Hugs. Linoleum and 
in fact floor covering of all kinds. 
Iiest stock ever shown here.

W. A. Fawcett A- Co.

Sunbeams Program
Song; "Hark! ‘Ti* the Shepherd’s 

Voice I Hear.” v
leader Jessie Kiddle.
Bible Story Miss Gertie Inscore: 

Matt ’Jl-JOS.
I’ inao Solo C lara Kuykendall.
Kecitation K.\a May Staudt.
Sm g l.ucile McCoy.
Recitation Leola Anderson.
Recitation Ruth McCoy.
Song Emma Ruth Buckner.
Reading Dorris Peterson.
Piano Solo Vera O  Robb.
Talk by Mrs. Clapp.

For Sale.
One Vernie Martin Ited & srping*. 

one set spiral springs good as new. 
one cotton mattress, one kitchen 
table

tin., saddle and hi idle, crow bar.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
To San Antonio

$ 3 . 5 0
On sale daily with 90 days limit.

S . A. &■ A. P. R a i lr o a d
L. D. LOWTHE.R. Local Agent, Rerrville,

WOOD FOK SALE
Post oak and black jack cord 

wood in any quantity. $8.50 a cord 
l delivered. Phone tV.t r., Kerrville.

R. J . RltlLEA .

Stockmen’s I 
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are especially eqtiiptied to 
turn out the ln*st work and do 
all kinds of leather retirin g .
First Class Shot Repairing 

and wa da It promptly
J.Q.WHEELER

KERRVILLE TEXAS

practically new; shearing machine; 
do not want to ship these things, so 
will sell very cheap. Apply this 
week .a t Mrs. J .  D. Faulkners resi
dence. the Morris* place.

Auction Sale oi Bankrupt Stock
On Tuesday. October 26, 1015, at 

10 o'clock a m., I will offer for 
sale at public auction, at Ingram, 
Kerr County. Texas, one certain 
stock of tneichandisc ct misting of 
hoots, shoes, groceries, grain, cedi r 
posts, etc , belonging to th • estate 
of Edward Smith, bankrupt.

For full particulars write
M COPPARD, Trustee.

405-7  Sw eat ingen-M c<'raw B ld g .,
San Antonio, Texas.

For Sale
143 acres II miles abor t; Kerrville 

on the Guadalupe. 10 acres in cul
tivation, 10 acres in horse pasture 
House of 3 rooms and gullet \ For 
sale at $ 1000 Apply to Advance.

For Sale
Hastings seed oats. Socii wheat, 

Poland China pigs and bred sows. 
Also 25 head of good bred ewes, 
with wool on, $4.25 per head.

J. A. McBRYDE,
Tui;U» Cn  Busuk.a Road

Gunter hotel
SA!\ A N TO N IO  T E X A S

Absolutely Fire Proof. Modern. Rates, European, 
$1.00 to $J.OO Per Day

A Hotel Boilt for the Climate
ottu.ai ttr.oiquaririt u t  P E R C Y  TYRRELL. M anager

•nd T P A

\ AND

j FRlCKELEATER
V j

T A N - N O - M O R E
THE SKIN BEAUTiriLR

TW ecienliiiq tontbinotiua of Crcaa 
sod Powder D-nalwit in •Uiwar.t

Two of the most 
Scir t’iftr Beautifying 

At «rutes Known.
FRECKELEATER CREAM

Tor lb* removiat •* Lioer Spot, 
freckles, Hist Worei sod all kindred 
blraiokss of Ih- skis. It will blssck the

it
. . .  .  . . . . .  • ««.» b lrm ish a o  o f Ik *  «x,n
»ed p le a s , .*  i l .  e f . . . : :  TJoed during .h iw  is  1 0  d r y *  and is
Ibo day U i*  a  protection from  the ■•• B„j » „ f | > . ,  b a h .V
•  asi le m d  In  tkw m  a n  's d  i l *  ■■* ■ a e n r * a

likn Eat Ctnpluwu In f 
Biad Seapltum left*

• ad wiad. In  tbs even :ng ile ear «»oros 
a faeltleeo com pletion

All I

w o««M*xni» x v 'i ip ie a
C i» fn » ic f  ha« Uu|bl «• that (he i.» *  ay

Ft a n il)  T a i 'B t  M tr r  i t  Or i>«* i l o «  i  *r\ wet 
■ t f t  #11 wtOk a m H |«w«I at m v  » r4  ik m  wait
Wliioarr. All Deslert

50 A N D  3 5  C T S .
All | . l .  told o od -r • *  •<■«•»»«• ,  - . - . ir .  i s  . ______ _
I n n ,  . - , e  i -  .  - * p lr  »> . I T  m ,*• More o s *  o sr little E o d ii-

B A K g R -W h c lE L E R  M FG. CO.
w / . L L A C .  T E X A S

50 A N D  25 C T S  L  r \
x< ar m**n+\ Mack. '

ll#» lit M«n


